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Alse Ranks First in Number of

Its Agricultural Train-

ing Institutions

GREW IN RECENT YEARS

Pennsylvania leads all of' rm?f ,p "ffrnm iv,"rJ' BiJl
Union in The ?', !''Lugrlcultural there deesn t feem nn te

ichceN.
These two facia have been brought

cut by the reports the Federal
Educational Be.ird. which de-

clare that mere money In Federal nld
Is paid te this .State fur this work than
Is paid te nnv ether.

The Icndcrshin hns utilv been uttuined
during the last three jciirn. during
which, under the present State educa
tienal ndinlnistrntlen, grent adtnnce- -

ments In the lines of sppclnllzntien
have been accomplished.

this State there nre 400 voca-
tional educational schools, which

receive Federal financial nld.
New Yerk Stnte. which fs second, has
1(1" mii h s hoels, and Texas, holding
the third plnce, hRM 1",". U1H.
rrnns.vhauin hnd 'M schools that
type, se the gain in two years has
been 7- - per cent.

The Federal nld Is given enlv te
thefc vocational schools that conform
te the curricula nnd standards n
adopted by the national educational de-
partment, which has ncteil en advice ns
given bv the fotemesl thy Natien's
educators.

The situation In resard te the agri-
cultural M'hoels, which nre mhi the
fame Kims, shows that Pcnnsvlvanln
hag 12." such schools. Texas l second
with niiieij five ami Arkansas third
with cipht-feu- r. In Iftltl Pennsjlva-Jil- a

had fifty-eigh- t, which makes the
Increnpc hi two years a remarkable one.

The State Department has stressed
the value of agrieulturnl cducitie.ii. nnd
many of the rural schools Yeutlitly
have established speclnl ngriciilturnl
Iranches. In that btudv the i liihlren
get practical as well as theo-
retical tutelage. The make ami lake
care nf gardens in their own homes,
and the results of the home gardens
help tluir credits nt school.

The national tigures show thnt In this
Ftate there Are i2,l.'M pupil in voui-tien-

fchoels. e Yerk, even with
the wealth of industries and mmntcrce,
has30,Sf0. and Massachusetts hns liS.-6- 6

students in the trade and vocational
iwrses. n addition, in this Stnte there
ar 2S0O junior project students, who
Mil progress into vocational weife.

In the ngilculturnl sch'tels in Penn-Mlvau-

there are pupl's, while in
Michigan, which is one of the foremost
btates of the ceuntrv in farm products,
the numbee is 'Ji:i!i. Missouri, with
2120, is third in children attending
these school".

LEAPS FROM WINDOW IN FIRE
Minnie Williams, thirt.v-fh- e e"irs

eld. of ,s20 Knter street, en rclllnp
jmele in the hnllwtiv Of her home and
J'arlng the hells of the ''re engines,
Jumped from thn seeeni'-tnr- ;, front
window te the ground early lnt night,
but evenped Iniur.v. The tin-- , which
Marled in the kitchen, raided hit digU
eamage,

ODD MOONSHINE OUTFIT
A ten-rpia- rt lie cream can ten-j'w-

and a thirtv -- quart milk run still
for the manufacture of were
Mlzed by Lieutenant Cussel. of thp
Frent and Mnster streets s'tatien, ln- -t

"lint in a greier.v en Master slrcet nearBandelph.

Reported Missing
'annette Cooper, thiit.v
;i Rreil folered.

jcniM old,

. '""s Martelle. iwt'lve ,enis eli,
lO--

S Kinly street, licftt li.iii, vveniiugwue sweater, mixed r.ip,
Piints. I.bck (.teeUm..-- . inn h(.cs.

.iweph o'Cminer, lirteeu je.as ,,
j30 Seuth 'Ibir.l Mreet, the fi.M two
"iens. blue ejrs brown hnir. light
rempleMnn, wenring blue Mint, m;i,t an. pnntH, gray .:ip, black thoes

i"l ateeklug.
i. Schlet.ser. Ihiitj-fiv- e

J'ars old. .'.ni.-- i North Amerle.m Mrtet,n feet one inch.' H'J pounds, brown
WW

ml h1lr' FJ'."0U ''"''iPlexiell, Flight
wenring blue veh.i ,re. hhukMild, wnr,iiK blue slme, inn root.Majer StaMka. Mxleen .venrs old, SJI!

Mr.,', ,hc rv, 1,unutujs, hi,,,, rm I,-- ,,, , .Miiplo-vie- nml
nnir. wearing pew n,IiI. dark suit.

fr.Li.P"""'' ,1'B,I, ,"p',,l r"l'. hkiek

51 .:vlan'" forty even yeais
aVl2i.a"Si ""tls the feet

n;l liair. rudd romplexien. heavy?'"', wenr ir- - brenu ion , ...Jfmn.,1. i. , ,,11
.lit 7 """ lMnW!' tnn linen
ealilJi "" '."l1'11"' Sieen nerl.tie

hilt

black

eldrip sU,,Mt,4' ln,,teen jenrs
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N"""' l'rn,,t ""r-'ei- . live feet

S?rh,"7,'. daik brew ii li'nlr,
J1 revu' '"'"w'at. gray v4.i--

felt het.
V" ,,0,,,rsand m eater, giceu
brown sheesi.

2130? Jr0ntlh,' WP"tJ J"'" old,

W u, '"ii";. Krny nnir, nrewn
blackf PenPll"M. "'''ring black,
Udi...8.0"' fl", ,ICB.1'- - ' h'ludle with

l!?.1 liT" ! and two bank Un.kh.
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STRONG IN BUCKS

Montgomery County Alse Is Ex

pecteel te Give-Hi-

Record Vete

WOMEN AID REPUBLICANS

MnnlReiMT.r County--or- , Hint por-
tion which Inrliic" CliPltcnhnni. AbliiR-te- n,

Whltcinarsh ntnl Upper ami Lewer
Morelnml township, ami tlits boroughs
of .Irnklntewn. TIntbore, Ambler.
I iV.i'!, (c will "n felldlv for I'ltii'liet
ami Hip rt.tlre TleniibUcan linket. and
the Ionian vote will be fairly heavy.

Figures nntl rcpeita AM by the
committeemen anil commit trew omen In
their precincts nt n meeting In Jen-klnte-

evidenced thnt condition. The
entire district Is normally Republican,
but majorities nt the election next
Tuesday will be "Inrger thnn ever."

Speakers at the meeting were in

Wntfcen: Fletcher V. Stltcs,
of Nnrberth. candidate fur the Stnle
Semite, nnd Hurd P. tlven-i- , candidate
for the Legislature.

Survey of pelltlenl conditions in every
part of Bucks County indicates the
count? always a Kcimbllcan strena- -
held nnd the home of Jeseph II. (Jriindy

will egaln repeat and pile a heavy
majority for the Republican candi-
dates, lrem Plnchet down the list. Sen-

timent gcner.illv among the women is
for Plnchet, nnd thlp sentiment will by
..',,.. ,t vetlng for nil Republican

candidate.
Congressman WntMin, representing

the district, will
be returned for nnethcr term nt Wash-
ington. HIn Democratic opponent is
C. William Freed. State Senater Clnr-enc- e

J. Buekman Is opposed for re-
election by Jessie C. Kverltt, of I Inline- -
wile, Democrat. There nre likewise

the States
he vocational education.
State nlFe ranks first in thing

of

In

In
of

of

experience

moonshine

Margaret

Mrrci.

It but a Itcpublicnn sweep In the cenn
ty. The Tlepubllcan candidates te the
Leglflature are Dr. W. Albcrtsen
Ilalncs nnd vMlllain It, cannr.

McSPARRAN RALLY'tQNIGHT

Democratic Candidates te Speak In

Scottish Rite Hall
A mass-meetl- is te' I held tonight

in Scottish Hite Hall, Bread and Race
ttrepts, at which the speakers will be
Jehn A. McSparrnu nnd his colleagues
en the Democratic State ticket. This
will be the last big Democratic meeting
of the eempalgii In this city.

The candldntfs. headed by Ilummel's
band, will leave the headquarters. Tenth
nnd Walnut streets, nt 7:110 o'clock,
nmraedlne west en Walnut street te
Bread street, and north te Scottish Bite J

Hall.
The Democratic ward committees

will assemble in sperial meeting next
Monday night te perfect nrrnngempnts
for manning the polls en election ila.v.
Democratic leaders are confident that
the McSpnrnn vole here will reach, If

net exceed. 00.000.

Advertising Crafts Club Officers
The annual election of officers of

the Advertising Crafts Club was held
Inst nisht in the I'oer Richard Club.
After veutine business was disposed of
Arthur MeKeiigh. advertising dlr?cter
of the Curtis Publishing Company, ad-

dressed the meetinnr. Officers elected
for the ensuing j ear were Nelsen lMdy.
president: M. O. .elil.smitli. vice
president; A, T. Pncham, secretary,
and J. A. Mel'iiddeii. treasurer.
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CHOOSE NOW
Tulie 4tnlac "f Hi onrertun.
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Have Yeu Seen Her?
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Who lias been missing from Iter
home. :e (i street, Kensington,
for several wecht. Mrs. Murphy
weighs about 1 1." pounds, lias
rast In one eye, wear glasses ami
lia,s n sr.ir en Hie left (tide of Iter
head. A daughter, five yean old,

is heartbroken ever her absence

CAMDEN WOMAN'S WILL
MAKES ODD BEQUESTS

Bed, Pillows and Sour-Kre- Cter
Left In $25,000 Estate

In the will of Mrs. Marin Helm, who
lived nt Broadway nnd Jaekten street.
Camden, lieqfrcsts of ?."00 each are left
te the Herman Lutheran Church, wn,

and the German r.vnngollcel
Home for Orphans and Asylum for
Aged and Infirm, this city.

Christian Zwirner nnd Jacob Bes-per- t,

nephews of the decedent, who live
in this city, nre given ?"i00 enclt and
a rcnllier bed ntnl pillows. Aiinu n.
Bauman, a sister of Mrs. Helm, who
lives in thih city, Is left the residue of
the estnte nml n sniir-krei- it cutter.

Te the Cerinan Kvnngelical Lutheran
Church. Cninden. the sum of ?r0() is
left. The Uev. Thlle ere, pastor of
the church. Is bequeathed $100.
Nephews and nlcres in IJprmnny iiNn
will receive bequests of S200 each. The
estate Is valued nt

In her will Mrs. Helm directed flint
she be buried in n mahogany cukct and
that her giave be lined with brick. She
left ."00 as it fund for the upkeep of
her grave In Harlclgh Cemetery,
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NEEDS ARE MANY
Advertising supplies them
We supply Advertising

JehnClark Sims
company, ltd.

Adrtrthmg Aftnti
Z18 Seuth 16th Street

PHILADELPHIA

If there' a tocaten in
the city that's rather a
pet of yeura, you
want it, let u knew.

We have unuaual facili-
ties for getting just the
prccite thing our clients
want!

HEYMANN & BRO.
fVfefe

llt)tnape Building

213-21- 5 S. Bread St., TbiU , Pa
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Fall and Winter Suits
that premise greatest Satisfaction

$30 te $65
We offer them in a great variety of

domestic and imported fabrics if select oil
patterns and coleriiiKH. The line models show
all the exclusive correctness and careful tat
lerinu for which all our garments arc m
greatly admired. Every detail in the leult
of expert study and craftsmanship--Mip- cj mr
in character nml appropriateness. Yeu will
find theFn suits beautiful and uiiumiuI valuta --

nnequalcil in geed leeks, comfort nml :nue.
Nete We aprrializs with great tucceii in appropriate.

Suit for Stout, Tall and Short Men.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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FRIEND AMUSED IN

mmE

Peggy Caffee Rained Blews en
Mrs. MeadeWs, Says

Mrs. Phillips'

BATTLE FOLLOWED QUARREL

les Angeles, Nev. f!. Peggy Coffee
wielded the hammer flint beat the life
out of Sirs. Alberta Meadows, accord-

ing te testimony yesterday by Mrs.
Clnrn Phillips, en dial for Mm. Mtad-ew- n'

slaying.
Peggy Ciiffee was (he State' lar

witness ngalnst Mrs. Phillips and was
credited with being the only witness te
the alleged slaying b.v Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Phillips told of the events lead-

ing te the killing Lint Tiily of Mrs.
Meadows' alleged statement that (die

wn-- i nrennrliis tt tun nwnv with Arm
our Phillips, husbnntl of the ncctied
sln.ver. nnd of n fight that followed
between her nnd Mrs. .Meadows, nnd
said that when Mrs. Meadows was
getting the best of the light Peggy
Caffee rushed lu with the hammer.

"Peggy came with the hammer and
struck nt Alberta nml beat her with
It, and everything went black before
my eyes," was the climax of her testi-
mony.

Mrs. rhllllps dMaitrd the circum-
stances lending te the arrival of herself,
Mrs. Caffee and Mrs. Meadows at the
hillside fpnt whete the sla.villg tool,
place and told of hew the three talked
ever the relntiens of Mrs. Meadows nnd
Mr1. Phillips. According ,te her. Mrs.
Meadows admitted slm loved Ihlll;p-am- i

was pieparing te go away with
blm.

"Then she slapped me and we fought,
nnd we fought, nnd we fought," snld
the witness.

"She had my little finger hending tt.
trying te breuk it. My whole life was
taken out ni me. I hud no strength. I

Rogers Peet's high stand-
ard of tailoring matches the
fine quality of their wool-
ens.

We sell Rogers Peet suits
and overcoats exclusively.

The same moderate prices
that prevail in Rogers
Peet's own stores in New
York.

Quality hats and fixings,
toe!

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pect Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

eeuld net Mand It. Tt made me sick, t
screamed for Peggy. She came from
the machine and get Alberta off inc.
Kbe struck her with the hammer. '1 he
lust I remember Peggy ran up and wes
beating Alhrtn with the hammer, I
was trembling and everything teemed te
go black before my eyes." '

On the defendant
was asked:

"Don't j en remember going te-yo-

apartment, meeting ynnr .husband nnd
saying te him: 'I've killed the girl .veti
love. I'm nwfullv happy und can cook
you the best little supper you ever had
in jour life V"

"I don't remember that," she re-
plied,

CREDITORS TO BENEFIT

Receiver for Spelse's Company Has
$600,000 te Distribute

Creditors and stockholder of Trnnl:-ly- n

Spiese's defunct National Guaran-
tee Credit Corporal Ien arc premised
fcCOO.OlH) by Themas ,T. Meagher, one

of the receivers of the lenccrn, who van
in court M'Mcrd.ty te pment an audit
of the nceeiint.

The henrmg en the nVdit was post-
poned by Judge lloni'e Stern In
deference te the death of Judge
Rogers, before whom the hearing wan te
have been conducted.
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WHITE HORSE PIKE

LOW FINISHED

Celebration Frem te
Shere Will Take Place '

Tomorrow

PARADE IS PLANNED

Completion of fhe Pike
frei.i Cnmrlen te Atlnnlic City will be

celebrated tomorrow with Camden, At-

lantic City and till places the
pike participating.

The Inst link of the pike from Br-ll- n

te the Camden County line has Jut
been completed.

A mnss-meetl- ii nt the Camden
Courthouse, n parade long

St.

tonmnew
features of the

than 3000 and sev- - j

oral hundred floats will he In the pnrad" i

Among te be

iANKSs!
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APPROPRIATE PERSONAL GIFTS
Travcllnq Bag Hand Becj

Overnight
Fitted op Plain

y Short Walking
modeled the Russian

Blouse the straight
so greatly in the
dressed Parisienne is new being
featured in the Gidding Salen.
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the
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ermine

natural
Viatka Squirrel
and

present
unusually attrac-
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for limited
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Stormpreof Outergarments
$45, $50 and Js!

I $55 Jet
II jff 'ii ill '

q Par-Kerr- y S t e r m p r e e f J$9ffflmW
Outergarments developed iSP't"

I Park fellow traditional 1

r--w W British in stvlin"- - TliBW ii
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iJ
thought

and practicability. In point fsllk jf$ , II

of rugged serviceability, ftjl 4- -
i1 '

II proper protective qualities fC Jb- 1

and unchallcngcablv cer- - iA E Si
Hill In ) v Lb S ? 'I

rect style, they thoreughlv J - 1 !'

I reflect the Reed Standard. vJMI Uti
I IflvStMr mv; r'i

IJ In approved overcoat fab- - mffjSmjr-ff-l A&fa' . Ill '

j ricsat various prices ,45, ilStviSMmLM ii
I $5u, $55. JIpSr

J
I

I JACOB REED'S SONS I
;

1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.

nre thp Keystone Automobile Clin) and
Philadelphia neal Karate Beard.- -

Tlilrfy-elg- bt of the prettiest girls In
Camden County will form n hurmin
gateway across the elty line nntl feTm-all- y

npeu the thoroughfare ns thn.fir.it
car in the proPslen approaches.

The parade will move from Camden
te Hamonten and return.

SURPRISeTeR SOME ONE

Bailey, Banks A Blddle Welfare
Shew Holds Oatp Secret

Somebody will get something he
doesn't expect tonight at the enter-
tainment of the Welfare Association of
the Bailey. Banks & Blddle Company,
which will be held at the New Century
Drawing Reems, VU Seuth Twelfth
street. The recipient and the gift nre
a dark secret, but when revealed will
nreve the fun nf thn evenln.

The entertainment will start with
a mlnstiel show by the men of the
association, which will be followed b.v

vaudeville skits. The peculiarities of
mdi individual In the association will
he expnnded and portrayed the

A dance will fellow the entertain
nnd n banquet evening nre incut nnd supper prepnred by the worn

j

I1

by

en members will be. served.
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Chief- - 'BeneflelarlM
lAllla .akat4 '.!Relatives are of. li

adroiltef)tejprebatp today. taalti
ters nnd tliti Iue of eitntcs left are:

ii i. t 'r.narv-kAii,- vf

street, Aaren Zatkevsky, lTatjl
Seuth Fifth street, $22,000; BriefcetK'Ki1!
Thornten, street, 11.000.., t

These of estatt'Mf Ji
were filed: Albert C. Oeetz. XSS.OBM n
Lmma Shnpkeppcr, $2fi,370; Kate
Hurlry, ?7270 : Anna S. 8840;
Aaren Nuss. William Lease.
$370,070; Walter K. $11!,MS
Emma C. Lees, $17,600; Ellen Me
Garvey. $7081.

'
Beard Short S

'i ne efrminiDwn I'nnr HjiBfvi wirz
through its clerk, William Coupe, an- - w "sM
neunced last night a deficit of $10,060 M

treatment for the beard's wards,. w

Mr. Coupe said vowing te let
te , meet expenses the Peor ',Beard might be compelled te increase v

the tsxes in the Twenty-aecen- d Ward
fiem te eight.

Just Plain Business
Knewing has helped many a
man te success. That is why se many
successful Executives appreciate
Our Super-Valu-e Policy which assures
nothing fine and definitely
saves many dollars en every Suit and
Overcoat. Our Super-Valu- e Prices

$38, $43 and up.

rLoek Compare 1

art

PERRY'S

THE HANDSOMEST
OVERCOATINGS OF

BRITISH AND
AMERICAN MAKES

Great, Roomy Ulsters
thick, fabrics.

All warmth without bulk
weight. Deuble-Breaster- s, with

deep storm cellar, and big patch
pockets. Belters, if like them.
Quilted silk shoulder linings down
te the waist.

Loek and Compare!

Crembie8f
World's Finest

Made by Crem-bi- e.

Scotland. They
the Overceat-

ings the world. Only

sell
believe

ether
stores

Backs
almost

you wear the
coat out.
Super-Valu- e Prices
Crembies begin
Luxurious Crombie
Mentagnacs,
way. $85.

Compare!

ESTATES
MW
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SP4au

theVeneflefsrTes
Tbe

V?i
iti.-- i.

$2.i,000:

1004 Vine xM
invenlerles personal

Downs,
$10,876;

Grant.

Peor v..s

that --
inability

mills

how te buy

Business

quality

$28, $33,

and

rich-looki- ng

the the
er1

Philadel-
phia

Con-

trasting

Suits for All "

Purposes
Handsome We r s t e d t,
Cheviots and Cassimertt
in the most amazing
variety. Fine Twilled,
heavy Blue Serges. Fine
quality fabrics, many of
them imported exclu-
sively by u. Single-Breaste- d,

3 - button and
front coats and

Deuble Breasted coats.
Every Suit is priced en
our Super-Valu- e Basis.
$28, $33, $38, $43 and
up, and amazingly geed
Suits for men and young
men at $20, $23 and $25.

Loek and Compare!

Bex Back Overcoats
Single- - or Deuble-Breaste- d Coats
that drape beautifully from smooth
lining shoulders. Full satin lined
or exquisitely trimmed with satin
shoulder and sleeve lining.

Loek and Compare!

Our wonderful windows give
some idea of what Super-Valu- e

means. But they only give a small
hint of tlie tremendous collection
inside this great, progressive store.
.Ve wonder people exclaim "I
never saw anything like it in my
lifer

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
V in Clethe fir Mm
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